<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Sub Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April | Theme 1 - Amazing Me | Sub Topic:  
Settling week  
Self-Introduction  
Morning Greetings |
| May   | Theme 1 - Amazing me | Read aloud –Head to toe  
Read aloud-Brown bear brown bear what do you see,  
Read Aloud- Rainbow Fish. |
| June  | Theme 2 - Super Surroundings | Exploring Picture Comprehension.  
Read Aloud-Story of the blue bird.  
Read aloud- Little red hen  
Read aloud-Spotted snake |
# Yearly Syllabus – Term 1 (2020 – 2021)

**Grade:** PRE Kindergarten  
**Subject:** Math

## TERM 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Sub Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April | **Theme 1 - Amazing Me** | Settling week  
Days of the week |
| May   | **Theme 1 - Amazing me** | Standing line(both ways)  
Sleeping line(both ways) |
| June  | **Theme 2 - Super Surroundings** | Shape square  
Shape Rectangle  
Slanting line(both ways) |
**Grade:** PRE Kindergarten  
**Subject:** UTW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Theme 1 - Amazing Me</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| April | **Sub Topic:**  
Settling week  
All about me |
| May   | **Body parts**  
Senses (touch, see, hear)  
Emotions  
My family, My safe circle |
| June  | **Theme 2 - Super Surroundings**  
Blue colour  
Red colour  
Yellow colour |